Abstract: The E6 oncoproteins of high-risk mucosal (hrm) human papillomaviruses (HPVs) contain ap ocket that captures LxxLL motifs and aC-terminal motif that recruits PDZ domains,w ith both functions being crucial for HPV-induced oncogenesis.Achimeric protein was built by fusing aP DZ domain and an LxxLL motif,b oth knownt ob ind E6. NMR spectroscopy, calorimetry and am ammalian protein complementation assayc onverged to showt hat the resulting PDZLxxLL chimera is abivalent nanomolar ligand of E6, while its separated PDZ and LxxLL components are only micromolar binders.The chimera binds to all of the hrm-HPV E6 proteins tested but not to low-risk mucosal or cutaneous HPV E6. Adenovirus-mediated expression of the chimera specifically induces the death of HPV-positive cells,c oncomitant with increased levels of the tumour suppressor P53, its transcriptional target p21, and the apoptosis marker cleaved caspase 3. The bifunctional PDZ-LxxLL chimera opens new perspectives for the diagnosis and treatment of HPV-induced cancers.
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Papillomaviruses (PVs) infect the cutaneous and mucosal epithelia of vertebrates. [1] Whereas most PVs are benign, asubset of "high-risk" mucosal human PV types (hrm-HPVs) induce cervical cancer [2] and as ignificant proportion of head and neck cancers. [3] HPV 16 is the most prevalent and best studied hrm-HPV type.H PV carcinogenesis is primarily linked to two PV oncoproteins,E 6a nd E7. [4] hrm-HPV E6 recruits the ubiquitin ligase E6AP and the tumour suppressor P53, which leads to ubiquitin-mediated degradation of P53. [5] This dramatically reduces P53 protein levels in HPV-infected cells,t hereby disrupting the pro-apoptotic and genome watchdog functions of P53. In this process,E 6b inds within E6AP an acidic leucine-rich motif containing an LxxLL consensus sequence. [6] TheX-ray crystallography structure of the E6/E6AP complex has shown that E6 captures the motif within ac onserved basic-hydrophobicp ocket. [7] Hrm-HPV E6 also binds to and sometimes promotes the degradation of several PDZ-containing cellular proteins,w hich regulate cell-cell adhesion, cell polarity,a nd apoptosis. Hrm-HPV E6 captures PDZ domains by means of as hort PDZ binding motif (PBM), which is situated at the extreme Cterminus of E6. [8] Several structures of E6/PDZ complexes have been solved [9] . E6 thus possesses two interaction surfaces responsible for its two best-described oncogenic activities.W ee xploited our recent structural insights into both activities [7, 9a] to build ah eterobivalent E6-binding construct to simultaneously target both interaction surfaces.W ed esigned ac himeric PDZ-LxxLL fusion protein ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information) comprising the MAGI1 PDZ2 domain (the second of the six PDZ domains of MAGI1, sometimes named "PDZ1" or "PDZ2/6" in earlier works), [9a] at hree-alanine linker,and the E6-binding LxxLL motif of E6AP (sequence: ELTLQELLGEER). [7] By combining our previous structures of the E6/LxxLL complex (PDB ID 4GIZ [7] ;F igure 1a)a nd of the E6/PDZ2 complex (PDB ID 2KPL
[9a] ;F igure 1b), we built at ridimensional model of the planned PDZ-LxxLL chimera ( Figure 1c and the Supporting Information) and of its expected complex with E6 ( Figure 1d ). In this model, an unfolded 25-residue extension situated at the Cterminus of the PDZ2 construct provides,b etween the folded PDZ core and the LxxLL motif,anatural linker that allows simultaneous binding of the PDZ and LxxLL moieties of one chimera molecule to their respective binding surfaces on one E6 molecule. TheP DZ-LxxLL chimera was cloned, bacterially expressed, and purified ( Figure S2 ). Thep urified construct was highly soluble (up to 1mm). We used NMR to probe the interaction of a 15 N-labelled chimera with unlabeled E6 F47R 4C4S,asoluble mutant of HPV16 E6.
[10] The [ 1 H, 15 N] HSQC spectrum of the E6-bound chimera ( Figure 2 , red peaks) undergoes dramatic changes as compared to that of the free chimera ( Figure 2 , black peaks). By comparing the HSQC spectra of free chimera, free PDZ domain, free LxxLL peptide,a nd chimera or PDZ domain bound to E6 or E6 PBM peptide ( Figures S3, S4 ), we could identify in the spectra of free and E6-bound chimera most of the peaks corresponding to free PDZ, free LxxLL, and the PDZ/PBM and LxxLL/E6 complexes ( Figure 2 ). Therefore, the PDZ and LxxLL moieties of the chimera essentially retain, in their free and bound states,the conformations that they adopt when they are not fused to each other.Altogether, the NMR data show that the chimera is abifunctional ligand of E6 and interacts with both its LxxLL binding pocket and its PBM.
We used isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) to titrate the chimera (10 mm)w ith concentrated E6 (122 mm stock; Figure 3a ). E6 bound strongly to the chimera, with as teep exothermic binding curve and K d = 10 nm when assuming a1:1 binding model. In the same assay conditions,E6did not detectably bind to the LxxLL peptide ( Figure S5 b) . Only by titrating E6 (50 mm)w ith concentrated LxxLL peptide (600 mm stock) did we observe ag radual exothermic binding curve (K d = 42 mm ;F igure 3b). Finally,t itration of PDZ (10 mm)w ith concentrated E6 (122 mm stock) generated ag radual endothermic binding curve (K d = 3.5 mm ;F igure 3c). Therefore,t he chimera binds E6 in the nanomolar range,with a300-fold affinity enhancement compared to the PDZ domain and a4 000-fold enhancement compared to the LxxLL peptide.Abreakdown of the thermodynamic parameters ( Figure 3d ,T able S1 in the Supporting Information) reveals comparable profiles for the E6/LxxLL and E6/ chimera interactions.B oth display ad ominant enthalpic contribution, which is reinforced for the E6/chimera complex, thus resulting in as trong increase in binding free energy. Remarkably,p remixing the PDZ domain with the LxxLL peptide prior to titration with E6 did not enhance the affinity of PDZ for E6 ( Figure S5 c) , thus further demonstrating that the strong binding affinity of the chimera for E6 essentially stems from the tethering of the PDZ and LxxLL moieties.The chimera binds E6 not only with high affinity but also with high specificity,a st estified by its ability to capture endogeneous E6 from HPV18-positive Hela cells (Figure 3e and Figure S6) .
We next investigated the binding of the chimera to E6 proteins from various HPV types.Most wild-type E6 proteins display low solubility,t hus hindering their purification for biophysical assays.
[11] To circumvent this problem, we measured the E6/chimera interactions directly in mammalian cells by using the split Gaussia princeps luciferase complementation assay (GPCA). [12] Thea ssay measures the luminescence produced by the potential interactors fused to complementary luciferase fragments,G L1 and GL2. An ormalized luminescence ratio (NLR), computed from the luminescence generated by the potential interacting pair and two controls, serves as abinding signal and informs on the probability p that the interaction is true:f or NLR > 3.5, p > 97.5 %. [12] The approach was applied to measure the binding of E6 proteins Figure 1 . Designing achimeric bivalent ligand for hrm-HPV E6. a) Crystal structure of the E6/LxxLL complex. [7] The helical LxxLL motif of E6AP (grey) inserts into the LxxLL binding pocket of E6 (purple). The unbound C-terminal PBM of E6 (red) is extended and flexible. b) NMR structure of the MAGI1 PDZ2/E6 PBM complex.
[9a] The E6 PBM (red) inserts into the peptide-binding groove of the PDZ domain (blue). c) Model structure of the PDZ-LxxLL chimera. d) Model structure of the chimera bound to E6. The long linker between folded PDZ core and LxxLL motif enables the simultaneous binding of PDZ and LxxLL to E6 PBM and E6 pocket, respectively. 
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Chemie from 17 HPV types to the LxxLL motif,the PDZ domain, and the PDZ-LxxLL chimera (Figure 3f and Table S2 ). HPV16 E6 showed relevant binding signals with both PDZ and LxxLL, and these binding signals further increased 25-and 75-fold when E6 was assayed with the PDZ-LxxLL chimera. Qualitatively,t his is in line with the 300-fold and 4000-fold affinity enhancement observed by ITC (Figure 3a ,b and Figure S5 ). Therefore,t he GPCA approach not only detects protein-protein interactions with high confidence;i t can also provide qualitative information on binding strengths. Remarkably,all of the E6 proteins from hrm-HPVs (types 16, 18, 33, 35, 39, 52, 53, 58, 66) showed strong binding signals with the chimera, which were highly enhanced compared to the signals they gave with the separate PDZ and LxxLL moieties (Figure 3f) . By contrast, all of the other E6 proteins tested, either from low-risk mucosal HPVs (types 6, 11, 32) or cutaneous HPVs (types 1, 5, 8, 9, 38, 49), showed very low nonsignificant signals with either the chimera, PDZ, or LxxLL. Therefore,the chimera appears to specifically recognize E6 oncoproteins from all hrm-HPV types with as trong binding affinity.
To probe the potential of the chimera as an in vivo inhibitor of E6 oncogenic functions,w et ransduced Hela (HPV18 positive) and Caski (HPV16 positive) cell lines,which originate from cervical cancers,w ith ar ecombinant noninfectious adenovirus (AdV) expressing the chimera. hrm-HPV-positive cells naturally express E6, which interacts with the ubiquitin ligase E6AP to promote the destruction of P53, thereby inactivating apoptotic pathways.T he transduced chimera specifically induced the restoration of higher protein levels of P53 and its transcriptional target p21 in HPV-positive cells (Figure 4a) , as well as the cleavage of Caspase 3, at ypical marker of apoptosis induction (Figure S7 a) . Furthermore,t he transduced chimera specifically induced death and detachment of HPV-positive cells (Figure 4b and Figure S7 b) . Surprisingly, the PDZ domain alone also up-regulated P53 and apoptosis markers and induced cell death, albeit less efficiently than the chimera (Figure 4b and Figure S7 b) . Apoptosis has previously been observed in HPV-positive cells overexpressing full-length MAGI1. [13] We hypothesize that PDZ binding to E6 PBM may hinder the E6-E6AP-P53 interaction and/or the subsequent ubiquitination of P53.
In this study,w ed evised ab ifunctional ligand of E6 that simultaneously targets its LxxLL binding pocket and its PDZ-binding motif.T he combination of these two micromolar ligands produced an anomolar ligand. TheP DZ and LxxLL moieties appeared conformationally independent in the chimera, whether free or E6-bound (Figure 2a nd Figures S3, S4) ;a nd the presence of unfused LxxLL peptide did not significantly alter the binding of E6 to the PDZ domain (Figure S5 ca nd Table S1 ), thus ruling out strong allosteric coupling between the PDZ-and LxxLL-binding sites of E6. Therefore,t he enhanced affinity of the chimera appears mainly attributable to an avidity effect [14] induced by bivalence.I ndeed, many biological systems use multivalence to create avidity.T his early observation pointed to multivalency as aprinciple for the design of high-affinity ligands and inhibitors, [15] and this principle was later successfully applied in many different fields. [16] The efficiency of affinity enhancement for ab ivalent ligand A-B can be evaluated by computing the effective concentration C eff created by tethering the two sites Aand B(
. [17] Forthe PDZ-LxxLL chimera, we obtain a C eff value of approximately 15 mm.T his value is in line with that observed for ar ecently engineered dimeric ligand of Gephyrin (1220-fold affinity increase, C eff % 10 mm) [18] and Table S2 for source data).
. .
exceeds the C eff value observed for another dimeric ligand targeting the PSD-95 protein (100-fold affinity increase, C eff % 100 mm). [19] Being built from fragments of two proteins targeted by all hrm-HPV E6 proteins,t he chimera proved to be au niversal ligand for hrm-HPV E6 proteins.T his is as trong advantage over previously published E6 ligands,i ncluding small molecules, [20] antibodies, [21] peptides, [22] and RNAa ptamers, [23] which were all developed to target only one particular E6 protein (HPV16 E6). Since E6 is ah allmark of all HPVpositive tumors,the chimera can serve as adiagnostic tool for E6 capture followed by immunodetection, as demonstrated here (Figure 3e ). One can also envision the design of fluorescent biosensors derived from the chimera that would directly detect the presence of E6 in extracts.
Since it is composed of host protein fragments,t he chimera is likely to be "invisible" to the immune system. It is also expected to be highly selective for viral E6 in the intracellular context because it is very unlikely that any cell protein would combine,like E6, apocket recognizing both the LxxLL motif of E6AP and aP BM targeting the MAGI1 PDZ2 domain. Since it targets the two regions of E6 required for its oncogenic functions,the chimera represents apromising candidate for therapeutic approaches based on E6 inhibition in HPV-induced tumors.Asaproof of concept, the adenovirally expressed chimera specifically induced apoptotic death of HPV-positive cells through the restoration of P53. It will be worth investigating the effect of the chimera in in vivo models of HPV-induced cancers. [24] Keywords: antitumor agents ·human papillomavirus · inhibitors ·peptides ·p rotein engineering 
